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AMT proposes change in grade policy 
by Mitty YanWinkk rlus forliibrnson. Heoutl1ntd wt>1: m.aybtln 11ore Propt)Std New GraJin1 Schedu~ 1hat 1 otudmt would ti.i.vc a hi&htt o~ec of 
In a prncntati~ 10 in!:rucu>< °!?'l!~ ~1~ .. ~:~!.'!.~~· ·~'!A~ff. ~'~'4tflt( ""J{': j:.:~': :t:i..;:.'..':.is.r?I;.i.k ..... · -
. .-... "tl,, 'f\1t~ rt ·"'fliil ltlirif~. 1..Mr6 .. ·u:vn buli.rm1n, ume a ch1nge 1n AM l'l a11dm1 policia was only 11 
-~-- ~-.,...., ~ ....... - ........... -- ·-\.~~""t!'r'!'M-~'11.J\"'lilrr:i~'(A.-r.CC.Ki!"-•~:·· ·······~ ·-
e 86-9J complishft\C1\t for nen1ual 4.&P \~t\d\n1l The 
made f!Ub\ic a ptoposa\ w"nkh;, Ui'<lrr ron1idcnlion. propcwl. .ind emenamf'd ~ud:n1 ·, quesuc:u as ume 
Thi. proposal ..-oukt rabc the rcq1.1ircrncnu for AMT P<.mittcd. 
S1uckn11 to achk1.·c • spttific kt1rr srade. Ha\·ina In 1hc proposal, 11\>: PfCSCY'll J)'ltcm which alloon • 
heard the news or• dwtJe in 1he AMT cr-dina J)'!.tnn mlnlmum pauina and: or 10 prrrmt "'·ould be main. 
a day tarlin, tht sli.:dent.s in 1hcclus had voi«d some ta.ned. Ho"'·"·n, ha\·ini a tm point spread bct.-ccn 
con ... ~rn 1ha1 a dccifion had bttn made wilhout any each or 1h: 'A', 'B', and'C 11adc:s with no ·o· Jivcn 
previous warning. Mttgle pmonll!y addrcmd tht 11;ould be cha.natd u followi: 
Campuses around nation protest 
U.S. involvement in El Salvador 
By Susan CaJhoun 
(CPS)·· Cn May l , campus ~ml· 
mcnt againsi U.S. involrnncnt in 
El Salvador will ao lhrouah what 
amounu 10 a rite of puYiC for 
polhkalmO\o~t.s:itwiUstqt 
iu 011o11 m.u ... h on WIU!tinito:i, 
DC 
The march caps 11;ha1 nrg1ni.tm 
all " the bu.sitSI protnt uuon 
since Three Mile hi.and," and 
matki what thcu same orpniun-
·vny awue or compa.rbons 10 1hc 
fint collcae s1irri11J.1 ap.irut U.S. 
involvana:ts in Vietnam in 1964 
-all 1 "tn.ru.itk>a period" from 
·•1ca1i~rtd, community-baud 
prOldt" to a more "political" 
pha~. 
~pusae1ivitieslnthcla.HUx 
months aaainst U.S. El Salvador 
policies have indeed bttn both 
sponcaneous and wldcsprcaj , 
unlike the rnorc carcfuUy-am.na· 
ed rccm: campus rallies apinst 
apanhdd in Sou1h Africa. nlKkat 
po11;·~, and the dnrin. A March 
pro1cst at lhe Univenity of 
California-Rivmide "peaked" 
at 70proplc, while a march at tht 
Univers ity of Man-
achu.sttts-Amhm1 1urpris1n1 
orpniz.m a few days later "'hen ii 
drew 1,200 students and faculty. 
Not limited to taraer nate 
schools, acti\ity has btte rcponed 
from Loyola Unil·rr1i1y in New 
Orleans to Sinclair Communily 
and Grand ValleyS111ccollc1.-,in 
Michigan, All featured spcaikcrs 
and umiaan on U.S. rore;g.n 
policiu, colloouially called 
"te a ch - Ins." 
Services commemorating 1he 
fint anni\'CTSll)' or the death or 
San Salvadoran N .. ilbishop Oscar 
Romero au.nc1ed U0-400 
studenu each at the Unh·ersity or 
Illinois, lowaS111c.1hc Unlvcrsity 
of Maryb.nd, Md Yale Univenity. 
The majority or thou scr,·iccs 
11orre sponsored in conjunclion 
"'ilh the Committtc in Solidarity 
11o·i1h tht People of El Salva~r 
(CISPES), a oational orpnizatkM! 
boaitillJ mcmbmhip of 100 col· 
le1r branches and "counties.~" 
community1roups. 
The rapid arowth of the mo~·c­
mcn1 is "really amazing," ~Yi 
Hci!ii Tanrr of the national 
Washington offi« or CISPES. 
She says mou or the collcac 
CISPES Ofpnlutlons formed in 
'"abou1 t:i.rcc or four moruhs." 
snd some: 11cw out or other com-
mW'lity orp.niulio~, sue~ IS 
chi:rch arours. 
Tarver points out that most or 
1hem inuc their opposhion 
1hrough leach-ins. C1mpw 
debata and spcakrrs generally 
focus on CISPES' main goals, in-
cludina support or human riahts. 
aid 10 rcfuaccs. endiOJ U.S. in· 
,·olvcmmt in El Sla\'ador. 11nd 
''amttally edualint'' Americans 
about lhc El SalVldot si1ua1ion. 
Or11nlters don't ac1ivdy 
undcrcstimatr 1hc fruits of their 
labou. T~ach-ins, Tarver 
claims, rarely fall 10 lntcrtsl more 
s1udents in the movcmcn1. 
Tens of thOUJands. "pcthapa 
hundrcdi of thu\uands" havt 
b«ome involved in El S:ilvador· 
an activilics since St:pccmbct. 
tslinutcs James Petras, JOCioto&Y 
ptCJrebO( at the State Univmity of 
New York-Biq.ham1on. He ur 
tdi.icazio.'Vi ptQU&mS draw in 
1.1orc divenified groups to the 
auu. many with rdig)ous afl'llia· 
lions. 
"The sulking pan or the enor· 
mous g1owth of 1he movcmcn1 is 
the rdiJious ovtnont," Pwas 
obo'.rva." Mos1 pr~t is 1hc 
acti\·e ...,·ork of panicularly Cath· 
olic orpnilations ~d nuns and 
µicstt. Conskkrina the nurobm 
or Catholks murdered daily in El 
Salvador. 1Mr participating is not 
1urprili11J, but it scu this tn:~· 
Stt SAL V It.DOR paae 8 
Second test facility 
added to AMT program 
By Many Van Wink:e 
Avion S1atf Rcponer 
The: bcaiMina of the summrr 
1rimu1er mari.cd the l11u1 
1ch;cvcmen1 or AMT's Advar.ad 
Turbine Enainc Prugrun. Anoc.hcr 
faed of tur~inc engine theory, 
operation ind ttsling 11o·u made 
more rndily aval11l ! to uudcnts 
mrollcd In the It.MT curric.ilum. 
A T·5l 1urboshaft engine. wed 
in the HU·ID/4 Huey Cobra 
Htficotrr. was "t.itned up" for the 
fir~ lime in "'"hal is now Tat Cell 
numbct one. Prior to the opmi.111 
of 1he new tdl ttll, the T-51 and 
J.}4 turbine t1t1incs 11o·cre boch 
1cstedinth1djaccnt lc:Jtcell ar:a. 
With 1he cxpandins s1uden1 
popiJLl1ion • resul1in1 in mor~ :.&b 
crews • 1hus rnul1ing in more 
cngint ta1 time bcina nttdcd. 
cbaniCO\·m bct•l"cm 1hc T-H and 
J.)4 tnJincs btpn tal;:ing a big 
bi1e ou: of 1he actual mg.inc nm 
time prO\o·idcd 1c e11ch student. 
For this, and 01hrr reasons. the 
projcct or uranding the 11.1rbine 
1es1tt!I facility was undrnakcn. 
Afm O\'tr a year's worth of 
11o·ork, succas was rcaliud by lhe 
projccu main conuibu1or, 
ScouH.f'ldd. 
The project litm.lly started from 
the ground up. The test cdl uc.1 
whcfethe1·Sl engines wne1obc 
toted had ori&inally bttn utlliz.td 
by the rcaorocating CllJinc in· 
stall11ion and overhaul claw·. A 
areal many JIU U from the 
rtclprocating 101 facili1ycould noc 
be uciliLed in turbine engine 
1tt1ina. 
Mier much fabricalillJ, in· 
novating. upcrimen1in1, and 
more than a fair share or failurn. 
the picccs frll 1oge1hrr. The T-5) 
enJint proaram had i1's own tC"..I 
area spttifically 1uned 10 the 
ttthnical needs or 1ha1 type or 
engine. 
The T·B engine is or the 1ur-
bosh.af11ypc, ,,..hichinstcadofpro-
ducillJ 1hni11 as the J.J4 engine 
docs, prodl>CCS rotary or torque 
PQ"'·er for the po••trina of 1ear 
reduction boxc:s and/ or transmis 
iions wi1h the eventual po..-cr out· 
Stt AMT page] 
C 71-iS 11udmlJ •·ould abo fldd better .u pross:"Ktl"'t 
D 70-71 nnploytts in tht eyes or the 1viauon ii:dunry. 
F bdow 70 While wreuin1 that the propm.al nad cnh just 





\fagk su1ed in a remu lntmif'w that, in his Opt· 
lllOCI. a t<n point grade sptcad tends I<' falsely inflalt 
1hc dear« of ac:bkvnocn1 or a Jtudm1 rctcivina 11 ·90· 
compared to that of a 11udmt rn:ching a '100'. 
He also 111ted 1ha1 railing 1hc rcquirnnenlJ 10 
achi"'·e specific arade lcvcb • ·ould be bcnlfidal to 
AMT students in t..-o w1y1. It would be benificial In 
Oh oh! 
rtta1tly hem arc-Jlatcd amoni the- A.\IT f1a1•11 for 
ddal:uioo 1~ .npuu. Mir&k stated Iha! altbouit; a 
covmsp w:u not intmdfd, ht h&.d rtquc:stcd that 1hc 
proposal remain conndmtial. SOA offM:ttS •·ere 1p-
p1rmtly unaware of the propo:;al umil a siiutcnc, 
Brian Finnigan btokc tM r.cws to 1M\1 c;n 1hc ll1h. 
If the proposal is approved, implcmcn11tlon could 
occur u catly as Stptanbcr, Miri!c :.tatn1 spcafalJy 
1hat undtt no cirnimstanc:a would a aradiq 1p1m1 
chin~ be impkmtnttd in th.! mMidk of a tmn. 
Mir&k Pid frankly,"Buically, this .,..,, in DO way 
created 10 caus.t probkms fOf :.he itucknu." He 
11ckumd COR$1ructhc studm1 C<hnme.u, and invites 
their input. 
Snow, a while Persian cat that belongs 10 Riddle siudent, Jeff Culbcn, seems a bit 
dimaught at the prospect or coming back down the tree: again. The cat made it down in one 
piece. (Photo: J. Scribner) 
Casey Kasem is everywhere, but pines to play Ralph Nader 
By Rich:ud Mahler 
LOS ANGELES. CA (CPS) 
- You wouldn't m oanize chc face, 
001 the \'Oi« is pos.slbly che most 
freq\ -ntly·hcard one in tht history 
ofche --orld. 
It bdo:115 to Cuey Kum'I, 
.... ho's bctt;omin.J I I )"OU Olitt lhc 
radio •·ith The American Top 
40," a ..-ttkl) wndicattd count· 
do.,·n of top-scllina rttords on 
more 1han 9$0 stations around the 
world. for 11 )'can. A 1clcviscd 
\·mion of 1he show has bttn ou1 
for a year now. 
"Hullp'ood will ahr;a)'t K""fc-
unt dreams 10 people," Jalfl 
Kum'I in oplainlns •l"hy his 
countdown format, in wbkh wnp 
11c inuoduccd wi1h rolorfu.I &MC· 
dotn abou1 the recording artist in· 
voh·cd. is so succasful. "Our 
3hOW is tOOUI poslll\ c asperu of 
people's li\es. We a\·oid anythin& 
thai ..,,·ould 1hcd a bad light on a 
aroupor individual." 
Con1cqucn1ly, he's " \•cry 
cart ful" in avoiding contro\·nsy 
and "uploitation," He'll wgue 
for an hour 10 prcvcni one ..,,·ord 
from runnina in 1he proeram 1hat 
migh1 insinuate somctbin& that '"I 
don'1 "''ant people 10 ha\·e in th 'ir 
heads about a person," he strcuc:s. 
Kucm bclic-·es the acm11 on 1hc 
posith·e uplalns AT40's (ll it's 
known 1mo111 radio iyndicators) 
'Aide appc~. 
"Our biucst fans art people in 
1hc ~ncs.s."' lo'.aum Ut)"S. "TI.cy 
know if ..-c say something it's ao-
in& to be truthful and complctdy 
rncecd o.11." 
It's .:becked OU! by his stafr of 
four wri:eu. smiont'd in ~cw 
York and Los Angclc.s. 
lo'.ascm 11 dc:cply a1o;uc or the 
1ri1ls and 1ribulations or making it 
in 1he mtHic busincu. Starting IS 
an actor and wund effects man in 
the studios of his nati\·e Detroit, he 
11o·orked at se\·cral 1clevislon 
1Dd radio s11tions before 5dtling 
in San FranciK'o in 1he eaily su.-
1tcs • 
One day !he program ditcctOf II 
KEWB tokt lo'.ascm, •ho had b«n 
udna romcdy and charactn ,.aim: 
on his Top 40 .show.to forsct the 
jokc.s and come up •ith wmething 
diffrrcnt - fut. 
"I had DO idea what I • ·ould 
do." Kum'I recalls. " I SI• a cop)' 
of Who's Who in Pop Music lyiq 
in 1he prbait can. II listed ttunas 
like the rc:a! names or artisu and 
lhcit home l011o'nJ. And at lhc IWI 
or 1he :.'1ow, I started tCllinJ." 
The "t:a.sc/bio" conttrl was an 
O\'trnight IUtttSJ, with Kum'I US· 
•OJ anecdotal mtroduct1on.s to 1hc 
SOfliS, follo•·cd by !he " pay-orr· 
after the song is pla)·ed. 
The approach 1ook him SOlllh 10 
KRLA.1hm the top rock 1t1ation in 
Los Angeles . Bet 11o·ttn 196$ and 
1967 ht boslC'd a syndlca1cd TV 
dance show called "Shebang." 
~ in July, 1970. the fint syn· 
dicaced \'Cnion or ··American Top 
40" was released. 
"It was !he WTOllJ place a! lhc 
11rrona time," Kascm re0cct5 now. 
"Top 40 wu a dirty 11;·ord. le 11o·15 
pusc. Everybody told me 1h11 
1rrm •'I.I 1he death kndl. •• 
But Kascm had faith. "I ncvct 
bdicwd that diK jockeys or Top 
-&O woulddisappcar. lt'saotdttpcr 
roou than any kiod or mu.sit I can 
think or.·· 
He was com~ct. From the initial 
uvcn stations ii played on. A T40 
has grown 10 roughly $00 uuioru 
in the U.S .• plus 400 dfibatcs or 
lhc Armed Fortt1 Radio Net..-ork. 
The sho11; Ll not only ptofitaMe for 
local "at1onl - it is the lop-rated 
show in some markrt~. and lhtH 
command1 top ad\crtising r11c:s 
-but 11 hrlin clue pro1rll'I dir«· 
1on into n"" mllllC trmds. 
AT40's coun1do..-n is oblaintd 
from BILLBOARD maJ&llne. ln-
tm·ic..,,·s and restarch, based on 
Kascm's guntunau::~ of "'hich JOng 
11oill be most popular, begin C\'Cfl 
before the maguine arrives. The 
Wt thrct" da)i or the work •C"Ck 
arc dC\Olcd to final pioduction of 
1hc program, 11ohich is siuppcd b) 
11r frnaht CM:b Saturday 10 iu 
dtcnu. 
All or ,,.hK:h 11\·c:s Kaum a r01y 
\·icw of 1he industry. "I don't hru 
the blandness or chc sammc:s.s in 
radio that Mime people ~y 1hcy 
do. I 1hin~ radio it hC31th)'. '" he 
""'" But t.aK"m doesn't shy a"'-ay 
from other media. Hit 
"voiccovcrs" •• broadcu11n1 
pa.rlan« for off~ttr.l commcr· 
d al or promotional narration 
··hiH: bttn part or NBC-TV"s 
n1ahdy pnme-t.ime sc:lwduk for 
)·can. His "prrm1um" ~01tc 
makes tum a ru-on1e or cop ad\·cr· 
11sn$. He's the voict of Robm on 
the cartoon shuw "Super 
Fnends." and Shaggy on "Scooby 
Doo." He's made audio ap. 
pcarancn on "Sesame Strct't, .. 
" Ml.Sitt Mqoo," and "Bittle of 
the Plancu." 
"Fonunatcly. all my careen an 
101n1 at foll uh," Kasu1 
undentates, IS he looks fonr."::ll'd to 
stiU moic projcctJ. "I think do11on 
1h< line I'll certainly be d<Jmg more 
act1:ig and producina." He hopn 
2 may 27, 1981 opinions 
Gun control: a necessity 
____ .•. .!i!l.?SC..q1m'~.!~'1'lr-h!J!~I! sc..iuoJ • . h.c.W.n r.«:'lll.(rulci:g.u-:t:::~ f'.v:~ s:;t'J . .:.o1~~.au.c~ .. o..:!l..a:0t.:. ~ . --· --- · ·· --·" . -··--· ••.. 
tOOay with chc (\'tt inarulni number o( ?Lan.of iun; (rc1ktm ..:f or mc1al) in our country. A s.kcptk need only rdcr to the 
11atlstia lnd the statist~ arc Cn1hu:nin1. Sin«. \899 , ovtf W million ~\d1uM havt been mlJ\ufaC\u1c<I in, ot imp:uted to 
tht Uni1cd Stales. Currmtly m.nufactu.rcn supply 1.8 million hand1uns while 1~1c lmpon 1Lt10thcr JS0,1.XXJ per ye.tr. Analysu 
predict that by the c:im or the C"".nlury Amcricaru v.i ll own 1ppro.dma1cly J()f) million handguns. 
The crime rstc thal acco>mpanies tMK statiJtK:s is equally u friJh1cnin1. While htndauns account for only 2~ percent or the 
10111 firearms in the nation, they arc !dponsiblc for 80-90 pcroent or the crimes committed. Oo1·crcmc!lt orfim coniputc 1hc 
number or li\'Q claimed by handauru to be 11 over !2,CXX> each ytar. 
81.11 S!llistia don'l paint the 111holc pkturc. Of the total numbtr of murders c:1mmi1ttd in 1hc U.S. each year 7().75 pcrec:nt 
of the dcattu arc attributable to passion and ~amily arauments ar:d not pre-meditated rdoniout anauh.To undm:and why this 
is, Olle :nust loot: al 1hc American tJSYCt-'°'oSY built arO\lnd handauns. 
From childhood until ~~become adulu, we arc lulled in1c believing handguns arc easy, effrctivc solu1io111 10 most pr~ 
blc:ms. We see cops and robbm type TV shows 1ha1 pontay lr:il!inc to be a re!alively quick, painless affair that can be ac-
~omplishcd without any Kriow ttpCTC\l.uioTlJ. 
·n.c problem with this anitudt is thal many or us turn to handguns latn in life for protcc11on. Moo Americans list self 
ddcl\$C u their main reason for carrying a piitol. But for a han.tgun 10 be crrccth'e for self defC'.11$C it must be readily 
available. 
Tn11.1. hLndpns arc stowed under bed!, in dressers, and inside bricfcastS; unfo11una1cly, these wme aunsarc also avail.!iblc 
for drunken husbands, impusioncd wives, &Mt C\lrious children. Present laws conccrnin1 the sale of auns do nothing but 
corr.plicatc tl'oc problem. States like Aorida make it incredibly simple for the average person to purchase a .,..·capon 10 k«p in 
the house. While the laws vary from stale to state some arc much to lu . Bc:cau.sc of ill pantcularly easy gun laws Flori1a hu 
the dubious ho.'.lor of bcin& the number one source: for crimina.Uy Qscd handguns. 
Clearly, it ij 1i1ne for ddinitivc actiNI. Laws lilUSl be tou&}ttned conccrnini 1hc ult: of handguns. Penalties imposed mLUt 
be strict. Mcrt tha:i that, people need to be irutructcd in 1he dangers of owning handguru. A possible solution is manda1o:y 
clusroom instruction for thOK people lpPlyin1 for ham.gun pcrr.iits. 
Yes, it is true tha• 1uns don't kill people, people kill people. B•u maybe, if the 1un weren't there to begin v.·ith there migh1 
not bea death at all . 
'A tribute to a friend gone' 
To chr Editor: 
If )OU'rc v.a!king by theAMl 
Dcp:1t1mcn1 you may no11ce tha: 
1hrrr isaracc missing:a kind, jou1 
happ)' face that usually grm .. you 
witl. ll warm smile and rewarding 
hello! This man, Jerry Malone, 
who is gone now, WaJ a very 
li.!ccabk soul for all or us who had 
the pleasure of knowing him. 
JCIT}' was jusl one of those 
Americans somr or us "you113tt 
folks" tend to O\'Crlook th~ stead· 
Keep costs down; 
\.JI ear off your table 
Dear Lditor, 
CAFETERIA CONDITIONS " udcntS who could ro>sibly lose 
their jobs. 
fast eagcrncu and 1ood old 
American patriotism tha: his 
1am11ion had durin1 those tcrue 
moments in the 19'0's. 
Jerry and I shared an intcrcsl in 
World War II aviation and one day 
he brought in a itack of photos 
from those good old days and l 
pankular pho10 cau&ht my eye. 
He let. me borrow it and I had a .SJ.7 
ph<Xo made up for him and one 
for mycollcction. 
This pho10 shows a bipl~e 
Cur1is$ SBC Hclldivcr with a 
SOO-pou'Klcr sluna under the bdly 
with Jerry (facina) and .:>.nether 
crewman crankinater up for • sot· 
tie. He told me about all those a · 
pcricncc:s hch.:tdlllldhowmuch hc 
enjoycd his life now, bcina a 
jtnitoc at Riddle and how this job 
tepc him busy; these .... c c jun a 
few of the thic.p .,e taJkcd about. 
Jerry was my friend and aJwl\ys 
will be, h: would reassure me in a 
fatherly way when I v.·ould men· 
tion I had a tough tcsl or other col· 
lqc problems. Jerry Malone 
took pan in the Pacific the".mr or 
operations during World War II 
kf\'ing with a Marine 5'-out 
Bomber Unit. On into lhc cam-
pa.ian, Utan.: hoppina after the 
war, he was employed with Pan 
American World Airways until 
rctircmcn1. 
Mr. Jerry Malone passed , .,.,·ay 
Sunday. May 10, 1981. This is in 
tributc1o afrirndgonc, but never, 
ror1otlcn. 
Sincerely Bill Mondy and friends 
of Jrrry Malone 
rt.cir looms a food serva price 
ioo~ onr:e again. Each s1udcnt 
ha• the righ1 to know why. The 
;ra •it)' of us arc lacking 1hc 
do • 10 drop our food trays into 
,tv :ontainers "' we leave the 
rr taia. Thcresultis a cafcteria 
1na, v.ould v.·in thc pig·pcn·look·a-
l;~econtrsl any day of the wttk. 
~laybc some s1udcnu are w um· 
ing 1h111 b)· rciuming the trays 
ouael,·cs. we might put other 
•:udenu oul of work. This is sim-
111) untrue because the Food Ser· 
''I"" Y1ork·S1Ud)' positioru have 
a:rndy been lcrminatcd due to a 
l.t.;t. of funds. Thrre aren't any 
It stands to reason that if 
EpiC\lrc has to pay to have the 
trays colltc'ed 1hcy're 1oinJ to 
charachi&her prices. Anri&hl pct· 
ctn\ price incrca.sc has aJrrady 
taken effect wh!';h resulted in a 
significant cos1 change for mu!· 
plantictcu. Wcd.>n'1h1,·ctorun 
10 tM bank apin. Most or the 
s1udcnts are disgusted and don't 
want 10 10Jcratc the mas. Wc'\·e 
had cnou&h incrd.SC'S in lhe past. 
PLE.l\SE, let UJ pr,-mt another 
TRW's: Questions and ans. 
one. No one wanlS' ii. 
Si&ncd. 
Michael Barnett 
A:ldwith italllhc»cfundJ.)'l at 
the beach aad poolside, nOI to 
mention sunburn and ... oh, 
ycs,thu;iderstonru. 
Ready for your trivia <lUtstion? 
OK, how many thunderstorms 
The A VION is looking for 
an Advertising Manager 
{TRW) occur on the earth's sur-
face CYcryday? 44,000 (they don't 
all occur in Cennal Florida, h jU$t 
sec:ms like they do)! 
And how many Oyen become 
statistiaasarcsultof TRW's? E.x· 
Are you interested in "Handr On" expniencit dealing with prospective advertisers and 
working with people? 
If so you can impress future employers by listing this demanding posit on of responsibili-
ty on your resume. 
The posiron of Advertising Manager offers you many benifits plus opportunities to earn 
commissions of JO percent on completed sales. 
If you are interested in applying for this positon please see Jean Snyder at the A VION 
office in th< University Center. 
klyde morris 
~so HE~c IT IS, rn< ~ST A/JIJ/V£1/.SR~ OF THE J . E.T. JOGUllJG-
T'RlllL .. . 
l/U#OOm ... fll:J/IK.1 
/f/~~IS IJ llJT() TUKA/ 
rou~ ... OH >Jo.I HEs 
!Nro nte WIM ... ~!UN. 
f{Ahll/ JPA.Rf(!J I/ 
wes oleszewski 
act fiaurcs aren' t available but 
figures for the lates! yrar alvm OJ 
~~~r~0s~:~~:r:~:~ 
accidents were attribut•ble to 
" continurd VFR night into 
ad\·ersc wcathu conditiosu." Of 
these. 106 were fa11l accidrnts. 
Thunderstorms are mean and 
vicioUJ. They arc characterized by 
turbulc:nce (gusts), up and dov.-n 
drafts, hail, icing. lightning and 
precipita tio n which present 
dcfini1c hazards 10 flyillfl. If 
therc'1 a bright side. it's that these 
hazard.s arc acncrally 11 a 
minimumin thc convc:t;.,ccloudJ 
betwttn the thundemonn cells. 
Pilou flying throush a thunder· 
bumper ~-an generally expect to 
emerge at a higher al1itudc than 
1hcy entered it. The best advice? 
Keep 1he .,..;ngs ICYcl. During one 
fli&hl, an aircraft pcnct.ratina at 
20,000 feet at ISO mph was duplac-
ed 6,COO (C'CI . Daring aoothtt, the 
same type of aircraft penctratina at 
6.000 feet wu displaced only 1.600 
'"'-
the avion l 

















The opinions u prcsscd in this nc....·spapcr are not ntceUlrily 
those of the Univcrs.ity or all the members of the S1udmt 
Body. Le1tcrs 1ppca rir11 in THE A \'ION do not nccasarily 
rcncct the opinions of this newspaper or it's staff. All copy 
submitted will be printed provided ii is not lewd, obsctnc, 
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English honor awards proved a success Library increases 
overdue penalties The Enalish Honori Proi:rtm lnd b«omc mcnbt1s or Sigma Hungtr Ar1isf' :ind 'rbc 1nran1 2." DEATH OF A SALESMAN· Commintt is happy to an:iounct Tiu Dflta, 1hc National 2nghih Prodigy'" oy ALFIE LAWS. TuacJy m tl>t Futfil!mc:n1 ol 1hc-
tha1 this first term of chc Eni!ist Honon.ry Sodny. 4. "The Efftclh·c Ult of Sym· An.crn:an Dmm" by MARTIN 
Honors Pr(!Jti.m hu bttn a sue- ENGLISH HONORS PAPERS bolism, Se11ing, and Conflict in VAN WINKLE. Pk~noic:thc fo\lowmach.mgc ~illbc uwtdfor theamo~ntofthc 
rrss. Twcmy-onc papttt wt'"c iU~ SPRING :981 'Hilli Lib White Elephants' and l "Conrad's Ch3raC1cn: Misfits in the I...earning RC10Urcts Ctntn material but no: for the fint and 
mint<! to 1hr rommiucr and I ~ Hu12il Communic:il•:>ru I 'Ropt' •• b) ROBERTW. LINCO. and Moralim The Paradi>x of OVERDUE policy dfecti\t Ma/ proccuin& fet. 
Y.rc scl~td for 1 tlistinaion or 1:"E\·1lua1ior1 and Cri1k1~ on 5. "Mark Twair.'s Use or 1hc Ma· LORD J!!.I and 'An OulPQ\I or 4, 1981. This policychanJe h 1 reul! or 
"Wi1h Honors", Mark T..-11in's 'The Man Iha! Cor· jor Elements of Fiction ii• THE Prog.ras' " by BEl<TRAM T. Materials eht'C'td out of the an 1ncr-.:asin& ~.ooni or overdue:. 
T:tis firsi~!«tionls1nexccllr::;1 rupted Hadlcyburg' '' by ADVENTURES OF KAUFMANN. .LRC arc stamped with :1 due d.ue Metil material ctn ht ren~!d; 
:roup of csuys. The foilowina 14 ROBERT GALKE. HUCKLEBERRY FINN by DAN· 4. '''ica;ba u Heroine: in Ed.,.,-ard in 1hc back of the material. Most ho'll·C\·cr, you mCit brin,it ;n10 1hc 
studcnu will m:civc ''With 2. "Symbolism and Irony in 'fhe NY A GAMBRELL. Bondrs THE WOMAN'' by r.1.:lttrials circulate for 1wo v.·ttks; LRC to do WJ, PlcaK note thii im· 
Ho:iors" nut to their &ride for Loncry' by Shirley Jackw:i" by Hu 121 Com.nunica!ions II: RONALD LE BLANC. National T:ansportation Safety portanl c~ngc. 
clk..""1!.~'(flt~)Jtil'n~l~T.·-~ --· · ·1nl~i\Ut::t'1B0\\7\:'·- ···-· - . ·1:·r'1r.::··r;,n· (,(''"O'U°;;~:n"' r····1:~·nrt. OD'iSs1i•i;'Th~-E;K;·~~··~··~;J~~l~~i;··;,h{ ·;~ii~ .. H•mt• · --· .... _ •• -- ·· ··--~ ·... .. - · ·· ........ 
AIK> lh:) "'1\1 rttrivc lcum ) , "Art and 1hc Arllst; A Com· dm:uss10:1 of Ar1hur Miller's the Hcro1c As-::" by PAUL matmtl circulate lor thrtt days ~C.CURIT'I S'l'ST~M 
commending thrir •or\, ba1e ltl· p.:irUon of the Me;inin• ..,r Ar: 11nJ Ar TtR THE FALL) b) J:I RACZ 11nl) MATERIALS ARE OIJE ON The LRC h3s ;i sc:.m1y s;-swr. 
Im r.~actd in !heir scudcnt files, Aninic Pcrformancr in 'Th STEPH~N LILLY. 6."Ju~11ct ::tnd Law in Sophocle1" THE DATE S!AMPED AND All which dttw..smatcrals not proper· 
Industrial Advisory Committee 
established f.or Aero. Science 
O:i June 4th and 51h 1hc newly 
formed Aerona111ical Studies/ 
Aeronautical Science hiduurial 
Advisory Commiucc will be 
mttting 11 the Daytona Buch 
Campu$. 
The purpose of this oommintt is 
10 provide an int('fClianJt of idw 
bct11ittn our fat'Ully and various 
scgmcntf oft!lc <1viation industry. 
The end rtSult ~hould be an im· 
!)ro,·td t'Urriculum, which will 
r~suh in gradu.1es bdr.1 better 
prcpartd to enter 1he busincis 
world of aviaiion. 
Faculty a nd suff from 
Aerona utical Science. 
Acronautical Sfudits. Flight. 
Enti1.ttring and the 7rtSCOll Cam· 
pus hlV(> been ir,vittd to ~r· 
ticipatc. 
Commi11ttmt:.1htrsa1e: 
Mr. Barry Troucr 
Manaaer. Fiiaht Safety 
E&$1ti'n Airlines. 
Mr Carl Hokva 
Fitld Ptnonnel Reprcscnllti\t 
Eastern AirlintS, 
Mr. James Dunkd 
::i11 cctor of Systems Control 




l ockhttd·Gcorgi.- Airc~ft Ce., 
Mr. ManySinktf 
Vico:-Pres~cnt 
Hanger One. Inc., 
Mr. R1.1uWatson 
M:inagcr, Air Aac Educacion 
Cenna Aimaf, Corporauon. 
OEDIPUS T HE KING" by LATE MATERIALS Will BE I) checktd our. If )'OU ,·iolarc this 
SCOTI COOPER CHARGED A $5 FINE IM· sysam, you race soer t 
7."R:asoM for Dick Diver's MED!ATELY. disciplinary action froin lhc LRC 
Degeneracy" (a disamion of "~::: ::al~~I o~er::.MTh~ :~: ~:~~n~~:~a~· ~[~t~!:'. ~~~~Rl~~YTHE NIGll1) b)' 10 notify you of th-: o,·crduc- fi:'lc t1ons will be handltd unifonnly, 
8. "The ln1t1ra1ion or 1he Lo\'t ~;~~~r~~~~. ~~ ~~ir:t~:~; ~~~r!~~~:~; ~~~h;!~; ~ 
~:"'~~: s~~i; i~~~~t ~~mE noi rt1urntd .,.,·i1hin thrtt days of nm an aCCt"pt1bk rcuon '°' 
BELL TOLLS" by JACK COL· the LRC noti~. )·our aC'COunt ""ill v1ola1ing the system. Make sure 
ONEY htchargC'd1hcpri~cf1hcmami1I you check all materials OUt at the 9. " lbitn's Metil Influential Play: :: ~,P;~il~ :: 1:~!:~:1~; ~i;~c~:i:~1~C::;cr";'~~;!°:. riw~y~~l~~ED~~~SE" by rt1urn 1hc ma!etial after rour It· Please be ::onscicn1ious to 
coun1 h;u beer. chargtd. a crcdii dimm11c any flOSSit:.c problc.ru. 
·AMT (continued rromp;13e 11-----------------
pul being rcaliud at 1hc rotors or 
hclkoptm. AdditionaJ di,·mi1y or 
karnini; is accompli~t>td through 
tnc f1o.:;:=( ro~1 tcstina of a tur-
phrm of 1hr rusk, iJ rrolly srurr of 
/ht Oft irutruct{on ill llJS IUfbir.t 
tn1into~'ttl:!lul." 
welcome invitation to thost' who 
wish 10 in,·::stigatc this critical 
phase of turbine cn,ine 
nuain1cnan« to vi.sic the r1cility. 
t • bcsha(tcngi,ic. no ices-------- -- The1mportanlXof 1hitncw ad-diuon 10 the turbine engine pro-
gram cannoi be ovcrcmphuittd. 
Both E:ic Sn:der, Test Ctll ln· 
muttor, and Scott Field u1cnd a 
SGA sponsors TM lecture June 3rd ~~~.~~~;~r:~·.::~;;:; 
Tom and Karen Groover, 
teachers of the Transcendental 
Mtdi111ion prcgr1m, will aivc a 
ltttu;conTM Wtdncsday,J unel 
at 7·JO P.M. in 1hc Facul1y-S11rr 
Lounge. The l«turc sponsortd by 
the SGA is opm to all nudcnts, 
fat'Ult)', and emplO}'ttS or Embry· 
Riddle. 
Tom is a n11ive of Ik)1ona 
Beach. Al Stabrttu High School, 
ht ""'IS caplain or !he foo1ba[I 
team, ran track, wa.s president of 
the Key Club and the l.tncrman's 
Club, 3nd wu r. compctiti,•c ~ilor 
with 1hc Halifax Sailina Associa· 
tion. Graduaiing in 1%7, he a1· 
tended the Uni\'trSity of Florida 
andthen New York Univmity on a 
theatre scholarship. 
Karen wu raised in Lennox, 
South Dakota and h'3 a B.A. in 
his1ory from Soui;t Falls Col!cgc. 
She 1augh1 ph)'5ital education in 
Wiscoruinforthrttyears. 
Registration Office lists rules for 
attendance at other institutions 
Both Tom and Karen ha,·c I I · 
tendtd international 1cachcrtrain· 
ini courst5 for teachers or the 
Trtnscnd.:n1al Mtdita1ion pro-
gram in France, Switzcrlar.d and 
Germany. , They were pe1$0nally 
made teachers of the T.M. pro-
gram by Moharishi Mahesh Yogi, 
.in<! have rtctntly received 1hcir 
M.A.'s inHigher Education /\d-
mini1tra1ion 11 Maharishi lntcrna· 
tional Uni,·cnity. Having 11ugh1 
hundreds or people in the 
T. ~1.program o,·cr tht la.st Jt\ t n 
yeau,1hcyhl\'ejus1returnC'dfrom 
four month in1crn1tional con· 
fcrcnc-c with Maharishi in Ntw 
Dchi, India. 
In order 10 take courses al other 
insilutioru. 1 "Ptlition 10 take 
Courses a1 Another lnstitu1ion .. 
form must ht obtaintd rrom the 
Registntion tl Rt'COrds Office or 
from its sub-station 11 GRW Com· 
plu 
The following n.ilts con<:cm'.!11 
auendanctat othcr institutionsap-
ply: 
1) The cumulativ-: 1radc point 
l\'tragc m:i.st ht at kut 2.50. 
2) lfa student cnrol!J for 11 or 
more semester hours at another in· 
stiw1ion, hcorshcwillbercquirtd 
10 re-apply fo1 admiuion, and ir 
admiutd, v.·illhtp\a:;cdundt1 the 
current catalog. 
l)Thcs1udcn1 hurcsporuibility 
for insuring that the courses he or 
she Is authorized to take arc 
equivakn1 10 E·RAU roursa (ob-
tain an evaluation). 
4) Students MAYhtauthoriztd 
to 1ake courses at a local irutitu· 
tion ONLY if the oour$C ii not of· 
fcrtdai E-RAU. 




.-.ith thes< proccdurcU111ndards 
and donol obtain l Pt1ition prioi 
to enrollment at another ins1itu· 
tion arc subject to di:missal from 
the Unh·ersity. 
Ir you have any qu<:1tions. don't 
hcsi111c 10 call Chris Williams at 
Extension I 114, at the Regis1ration 
and RC'C.r.lis Orfict. 
PLANETARIUM SHOW 
Disco~·cr 1hc f\·:oon's rca1uro: 
and phenomena which make it a 
unique iis1crplanetofthcEatth in 
a planetarium show cr.citlC'd, "The 
Moon · Gate.,.,'ll)' to the Universe". 
Al this Museum of Aru and 
Sciences planetarium sho.,.,·, learn 
about the Moon·s atmosphere, t•., 
un~xplainC'd g[o.,.,·1ng cratcn, and 
1.r1 u phnion on the Moon more 
1h1n l00ycarsago 1ha1 isstillcau.\· 
ingit to vibrate 1oday! 
This intcrcning planetarium 
sho.,.,· ma)' ht 5ttr .hrough July l 
at 7:3-0 p.m. on Wtdncsdays and 





The Office of Commut« Ser· 
'lien .... ·ould like to .,.,·ckomc all new 
and continuing students. If an)' 
studcnu, facultyorstarr arcslillin 
r:ctd or off·campuJ housing, 
plca.sc drop-byour officc. 
Wccurrcntlyha,·c an abundancc 
oi11ll1ypcsofrcntals1va.ilab!t.in· 
eluding individuab in nm! of 
roommate$. lfyouneftlshon term 
accommodations, our discount 
motel prosram is in cfftct tt a rate 
or SIJ.00 ptt night. 
Fo; informa1ion. come br our 
offict in RtSidcncc Hall II , Room 




SAVE MONEY FL YING 
*SPECIAL 10HR- BLOCK RATES* 
1980C-152 $13.00 rlr. 1972 ARROW IFR $25.00 Hr 
1980C·152 $17. 
all rates are dry 
REG DRY RATES 
1972ARROWIFR $30. 1980C-172 1FR $23. 
ATC 610J Simulator $10.0Q 
If you're current w ith Riddle 
you 're current w ith 
ORMOND BEACH AVIATION 
(904)677 ·6650 
cngmtprogn.mst1tcs: 
"14'11.ll tht incrrosin1 studtnl 
population, tht addition of thr u-
rond ltsl C'ttl faC'ility Is in ltttpinr 
wlfh th' AMT DM.tion po/ic'y of 
llHllJ studrnU lhr Opp()rtunily IO 
:rstrunc:nd 1roublr-shoo1rn1inr.> 
wliirh arr O\'f'rhuulrd us purl of thr 
turbmt rnrinr luborurory ~If· 
rinlfum. As far ar ~., know, .,.,., 
ht/'fUI £-RAU of"' thronfyA&P 
CUJ M in IM reunify whi(lt pro-
•'ida thO rducationul Opp()fturrity 
to 01·rrhauf crr,.'S. 01'trhuuhf!J 
tfl&inawt1htt.!t runnm1os 1hrlast 
Every \\ednesday and Friday 
All YOU CAN EAT 83.19 
Fish Fry 
Delicate fried fillets. French fries. 
colc slaw. tartare sauce. 
roll and butter. 
Clam Fry 
Tendersweet"' fried clams. 
French fries, cole slaw, 
tartare saoce. roll and butter. 
There's alwayssomethinglSpeciall 
j.IQWARDJONnson'S 
50¢ draft beer with this ad e. ta 800 S. Ridgewood Ave. 
4 mai 27, 1981 entertainment 
Snooks to play pool party 
DEL SUGGS, FEATURED PERFORMER at last week's Coffee House brought his 
"Sal•watcr Music ... o E-RAU with coll!.iderablc succcs;. This 'llias the first Coffee House 
s1aged at ihis school that combined orofcssional and student talent. (Photo: D. Thompson) 
Coffee House reviewed 
Del Suggs entertains for Coffee House 
da~ for 1hr (Vtnl was not. o,·cr· 
v.hdmina but thosr 11\11 arrivrd 
v.trrobviou!lyll1nrfor thr music 
and wtrr substqi>rn!ly surprii.N 
...,uh thr profrssional prrfor-
mancrshandcd in. 
Dd Sugs, I solo &uilllriSt from 
1hc Southcut coll(Jr cirrui1, brpJ\ 
111<1 cndrd thr C"1cnin1 ...,-ith thr 
school's talent pllyina in1rrmi1· 
1~·ly throuJhout h is Stt. 
Suus' m1nic V'lrird nkrly m•k· 
1111 11 pkuanl fOf thr audimcr 10 
follow alon1. Ocais.ionally, for a 
d a n1r of Wit, Sui,p added his 
h11monk a to acco:npany his 
ia:Cfltcd acoustic iuitar ability. 
Tht s1udrnt p;::rformanca pro-
\'idcd ptrf«t ba~ 10 lhr prro-
sional sound Sujls supplitd. 
Karen Fontaine, a senior in 
Aeronautical Sdrncr and iJso 1 
night inmunor, wu tht first of 
1he students to 11~~ thr stagr. 
Karen captured the audimce •Ith 
her suon1, m:lodk sin1in1 style 
that was perfeclly balan«d with a 
nucnt 1ui1ar . 
Fontaine, a \'1tn.n cf Em"o'· 
Riddle toff« houso:s, be1an play· 
ina tht 1uit1r O\"tr 1hirt«n yean 
110 and has played locally at the 
Bit Trtc Ta\•trn thouth De'Vtf K· 
ti\'d)' punuin& 1 m1nit carm. 
A('C'Ordina I? Fontaine, shoo SOO* 
da1 !?opes ••to ha\·t tht rrttd.>m of 
a rorpon.te piloc." 
John Stribon followtc! Foo-
Wnr 1nd served up t•o lns1rwnco-
tab (onr an ori,gina.I) and manqed 
10 brini in 1 littk humoc on his 
act. At ont Point ht rrctivcd a 
round Jr apPlaUK afttf wllring 
tht 1udiencr that he "NOV\d nol 
sini. 
Stcvt McPhmon .-u the tut 
student performtf to pby for lhr 
audirncr and he did sini. McPhtt· 
son iJ a stni~r ill Enainttrina. 
•hkh &(cording 10 him, doesn't 
lravralOI of time for praaicr. A 
fan of Jamc:s Taylor ant Paul 
Simon, McPhenon plays tbrir 
music 10 rd.u in his spare time. 
McPhrnon, , ., wdl u F~ ¥ 
and Scribntt. voked hiJ appron• 
of tht cofirc howa. 
"On top or btina a aood timt 
for the pnfonnm, tbt coffee 
bollscs arr a vr:11 showc&K for thr 
tc:hool's taknl. Tbc:y'rt probably 
lht best type or auenaimnau thQ 
s.chool providc:I, but then, I'm 
blued." 
Arter WI 1VC<Clt's corf« hou.K, I 
couldn't a.pee '"th him morr. 
The lead guitar player of the Snooks, a popular central Florida rock and roll 
band, is shown here playing as warm up band for Grinder Switch at last year's 
Oc1obcr fest. The Snooks will be headina the entertainment at this year's pool 
party, Sunday, May 31st, beginning at 2:00 p.m. and ending around 7:00 p.m. 
Uc1..•r will be sold at 3 for Sl.00, games and prizes, and lots of fun. The event is 
~rion,o rcd by the Entertainment Division of th e S.G.A. 
James Taylor hits chart with new album 
THE COMMAND I 
PERFOR_.411Cf 
CUT 
By !<tn1 G1llt11 
Entertainmen1 EditDr 
James Taylo1 has a nN' album 
out that iJ burning up the charts. 
Titled DAD LOVES HIS 
WORK, J .T.'1. nt• album con· 
tains 1hr hit songs "Stand and 
O.VN A GOLF VILLA 
IN DAYTONA BEACH'S ONLY 
"FLY.JN" COUNTRY 
CLUB COMMUNITY 









WE CAN SAVE YOU 
MONEY 
Auto Liabili1y or No-Fault Insurance 
Startin11: u low u 
$~5 
Cal Todayl 
JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
INSUtANC[AG[NO' 
258-5013 
Auto · Mo1orcycle . Airplane 
Fig,hf', "Hard Tunes'', ·•1 Will 
Follow", a duct •ith J.D. 
Souther, "Her Town Too". This 
a>uld PoUibly be onr fo Taylor's 
biutst albums ever. 
Taylor hu had a loq suo:a.srul 
arm .,,·ritina u .,,,d! a sinaiDJ 
and pla)int; hiJ o...,ii musk. Pro-
t>Jbly 1ht mott ouutandinJ fta1ure 
of his mUlK: arc lbt lyrics 1h11 
Ulu.ally rrlate to IOtntthiDJ In 
t'>"tr)·onr's lire. 
DAD LOVES HIS WORK is no 
t.'(crption. Ta)·lor varies his new 
album from SOfll.I suet :.s "Hard 
'!imcs" , 1rllini 1bo'Jt the nruuks 
throua.h a rdationsh.ip to "Sum· 
mrr's Here" , a mellow rock 
number opreuing a litht·hearted 
achemcnt for the bteinninl or 
Summtt. Tht 11lbum endt with a 
choir and Taylor linsin& "Thal 
Lonesome Road" with only a 
piano k'COm~nimcnt. 
DAD LOVES HIS WORK 
twn't beta on the charu Iona, but 
iJ m~!.11 •hh a bia suetas 
already. Taylor'• chan&cs in pace 
lhroaJhout lhe album orrer u.ch 
tistmtt the music Cfljoymmt Ibey 
arclooltin&for. 
If you are a.lrctdy a James 
Tayk>r ran, you will love his 
newest. And if you llrm't a Taylor 
ran. maybr DAO LOVES HIS 
WORK will chan&r your miftd. 
Althoutb not totally diITermt 
from put IOUnch, Ta)ior'• M"tllest 
sho'll'1 that ~ t'.u still Sot 'll'hat i1 
ta It es. 
Musings of an idealist 
Wouldn't ii bearcatif, 'll'hCfl an 
O\tHr11husiu1ic siudent almost 
runs you down in the parkint lot 
...,hileheispraC1kit1Jtakr-ofrsin 
hb ro ... if our mck.Jn:uri1y1c.am 
,.·err wmt'A'httr nnr to issue a 
ticket? 
Whtre arc they? Possibly in the 
U.C. drink.int coffrc, but more 
likdy stllkina an unomipitd vehi· 
cit parked on 1rus or din, lktet 
book at the ready. (ThiJ acts in· 
terestini. because some 1rus and 
din areu are OK to p&rlt on, 
othtn are DOI. Gueu .,,·roq • 1'1 a 
1K:ke1-bn'1thisrunn 
Brifll,I up a pouu: Hu·e you 
noticed how eruollmeru ltttpS 
grMillJ, but the numbu of p&rk· 
int IPOl.S doc:sn'l't II , ... 1pul to 
the powen that be (SOA, Trame 
coun offlC'Crs. faculty or staff), 
you ..... m hear (I auuantrc 11). "We 
arr aware or the problem. 
"Well that'• nice. Then .,,,hy no1 
call off the dogiUn111 .ht problem 
is wived. I mean how Iona cal! we 
drive aruund hopina someone •ill 
It.a.Vt? 
Didn't s1udm1 money help pay 
for the last new park.ins lo!? (You 
ltnow1hconc-ittw "FacuhyQn.. 
ly" wriucn all around i1.) I k"r.ow 
·it's a matltf of control. Wi1hotlt a 
ticket httt and thae, studenu 
would t't parkins in lht pool. So 
pave ii. fany littk bit hdps. 
Bob Panons 
8ox2128 
Kasem 1' .. '"'"°' " ... ,.., n 
ont day 10 portray fd)O. Ltbanac 
• Amtrian Ralph NaJn in "' rilm 
btoiraphy. 
Bui p<oi12ym4 WmNM hke 
N.adtt ...,·ould kt him " play 1he rok 
or someone •ho fttis strOD.J>) 
abou1 the forca or :oodnm in the 
world," he says. "I'd ho~ 
11lllmaLdy 10 do something 11\11 
would lta\ t a mttsair with 
humarli1y." 
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SGA CONSTITUTIONAL REFERENDUM 
The follow!ng are proposed changes to the present 
SGA Ccmstltutlon. Items to be changed are In regu!iH 
type, proposed changes appear In Italics. 
-'IS1S IN CONSTfTITTION:· -·· 
.~ ~T!CLE ll. section 1. 
NAME: The atudonl gova;nlng Mdy sholl be 
known as tha EmbrJ·Alddle Aeronautical UnlvQral-
ty (E·RAU) Student Governmei1t Assoclatl~n. 
ARTICLE II. socllon ! . 
s~d after ... Gon:rnmenr Assocl,,tlon:S.G.A. 
section 3. 
secUon 3. 
Mer.ibershlp: All full·tirne students at E·RAU, as 
defined In the University catalog, .•hall have J lull 
voice In the government through their elected 
re;>resontetlves or right of patlt!on. Ellglblllty for 
membership and subsequent election In :he 
S.G.A. are sub)ect to the requi rements Imposed by 
this Constitution. 
add berwoea full·tlme and student: unc!ergreduata 
ARTICLE 111. section 1a 
be chairperson of the Student "dmlnlstratlve 
Councll and shall cest a vote only In the eYent of a 
lie. 





add after ... Adminfstrarfye Council: S.A.C. 
call and conduct any necessary joint sessions oi 
the S.G.A. to Include the S.A.C. & S.U.B. members. 
section 3. Succession: 
a. should the President vacate his office for any 
reason, the Vice President shall a11ume the 
duties of the President until the next general elec· 
Uon. 
b. should the Vice President vacate his office for 
any roason, a new Vice President shall be elected 
by Iha S.G.A. In • Joint sesalon (SAC & SUB). The 
new Vice President shall be elected from the cur· 
rent members of the SAC and SUB. 
change S.U.8. to: Student Un/on Board (S.U.B.) 
ch&ft\Jfl to secrton 4. (new Addl!lon) 
to read: The Secretary· Treasurer shall: 
a.be self!cted /olntfy by the Unl'lerslty and the 
President of the S.G.A. and shall hold this posl· 
tlon unW relle'ltd by the S.G.A. President and the 
Unl'lerslty. 
b. perform the duties as directed by the cuuent 
Job d' !:crlptfon and tlffe on flle, which shall be 
subject to amendment end/or approHd by the 
S.G.A. President and the Unlr4rslty. 
c. attend S.A.C. mHrfngs as an ex·offlclo non· 
toting member tor lhe purpose o! submitting 
periodic financial reports and to record the 
md&tlnQ minutes. 
d. shelf provide tor and coordinate an annual In· 
C:ependent audit of the S.G.A. financial records. 
ARTICLE IV. iecllon 1ASa Student Repre11nlellves: 
five (5) student representatives, elected at large. 
ARTICLE IV. section !ASa. 
chang• to read: One (1) Student Representatlte 
for each 500 lull-time undorgreduate students 
who were enrolled In the trimester preceedlnp the 
elections (excluding the summer trimester~ to be 
elected at large. The minimum number of a/ttcted 
representatl ,.s shall be "" (5~ 
section 1ASb 
one (1) studbnt representative to be designated by 
the Dorm Council. Process for selectlon Is at the 
discretion of the Dorm Council. 
section 1A5b. · 
change to reed: Two (2) Student Representat/'les 
lo ba eppolntod by tho S.A.C. to roprasent tho 
st!Jdents residing In Ur.fyerslty housing, who will 
each hue one (1) 'IOfe on tha S.A.C. 
section 2A3c. ENTERTAINMENT Chairperson, selected from 
the student body by the SAC. 
section 2A3c. 
change to tead: Cntertslnm ent Chalrpetson to be 
selected from the Entertainment stall. 
section 2A3d 
Advisors of afore mentioned SGA divisions, (ex· 





delete: Ad~lsor of esch afa!e mentlonod S.G.A. 
dMslons. 
Cuallflcatlons: 
A. All Student Government Association gfflclals 
shall meet the following c rlter1a: 
1. must be a full·tlme student as defined by the 
University catalog during their tenure, with the ex· 
caption of IJJst tr1mester graduating seniors. 
2. mu!:t not be on dlsclpllnary probation. 
3. must have at least a 2.5 curnulatlve ; tada 
point average to run fr; elective o:~"'"', OR have a 
minimum of a 2.0 cumulatlve grade p;:," J aY11age 
and be accepted by an election review b:;erd com· 
mlttee, and maintain a minimum of a 2.00 
curr.ulatlve grade point average during the term of 
olllce. 
4. must have at least three (3) full consecutive 
trimesters rema:nlng at E-~AU to be ellglble for of. 
flee. 
5. must have been a t:tudent for at least on~ (1) 
full trimester prior to running for office. 
change to read: Quallffcatlons to Run tor Elected 
Positions. 
1. must r.ot be on disciplinary probation. 
2. must be 6 full tlmtJ student 
3. must have been a futf.tlme student tor at least 
one (1) full trimester prior to running tor office. 
4. must attest In writing to the Intent of 1emelnlng 
an undergraduate student pursuing not less tha;1 
twel'te (12) trimester hours of credlr on the 
Daytona Besch Campus for three (3) co11secutlr e 
trimesters following Iha elect/on. 
5. must have at least a 2.5 cumulatl'lt grade point 
average as ce!flfled by the submission of 
documentation deamed acceptable by the S.G.A. 
elect/on commJUee or h8'1e a minimum of a 2.0 
cumulatlte grade point average and be accepted 
as a candidate by an election re'llew board. 
add: Quellllcatfons to Hold Elected Posftfon: 
A. All Student Goternment Association olflctsls 
shall meet the lollowlng crllerla: 
1. must not be on dfsclpllnary probation. 
2. must hB'le been elected by ms}orlry afflrm·'IOte 
under the rules of the S.G.A. electton committee, 
or be selected by majority 'lofe of the cuuent 
S.A.C. to tllt e 'faceted position. 
3. must be an 1.mdergraduate student pursuing not 
less than twain (12) t rimester hours of credit on 
the Daytona B9Bch Campus 
a. excluding the third trimester of ofllce tor 
an official who will graduate at the en~ of 
that trimester. 
4. must maintain a minimum of a 2.00 cumulatl'le 
grade point fJ'lerage. 
ARTICLE V. section 3. 
Meetings: Meetings require a quorum of three (3) 
Justices, chaired by the Chief Justice. Meetings 
will be scheduled on a bl-weakly basis or as add!· 
tlonally required. 
ARTICLE V. secllon 3 
delete: Meetings will ha scheduled on a bl·weekly 
basis 01 as addltlonally requi red. 
" To BECOME EFFECTIVE UPON RATIFICATION IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH CONSTITUTIONAL PROCEDURE ON MAY 28, 1981. 
6 may 27, 1981 sports 
Bowling League elects new of'ticers 
sports editoral 
Islander capture second 
By Uurit Ranfos Rr~kin 1akes S«Ond with a 446 Tum S11ndln91 arc u Stral'ght Stanley Cup v;"p,.,; .. "' .. ~u..n. Raof .. hold.lh•d .;<h followo, On Monday, May 18. 1981. 1hc a 40. 
Ht David Fr011 aiddk Bo"'lctS bcµn • new Mm's high p.'1lt wan 10 Bob Snowbllnd 4-Q..645 
rht N:uional Hockty League ended iu lon1 smon lut Thursl!a)· night =:i~~l~ 1:::;~~=:: ~=eswi~nT;,.,~m: ~lJU.: No Name !..C.
1
_J09
598 1hesamcway i1endedlu•)·car. The S1anky Cupha.sonttagainbttn "'·on usual22, BobJunacwu rttlccttd Ivory Wilson takes lhlrd with 1 VetsU ~ 
No Name iE) 







oy ;~; ~~:d~;;~.!:~·~~;;t~~i~;t;~,:~~·~::~ the piA)offs auheir IJ "'ins Prdident of 1hc ka1uc, Bryan 2(17, Dirty Deeds 3· 1-592 
against o:ily three lossn ind1~-a1c. They ou1scored the:r oppoocnis by ~!~gu:reisourncwsecutary,a11d V.'ou.cn's hiah 1amc son to Vets Ill 3·1·558 NoName(4) 
1lmos1doubling1h('jr $Cores. Tht lslandm h~\'t a\tflgt'd j.6 1oals per Davt Peters is our nt::t trruum. Mamre Roim witha 191. Trina Vets I 3·1·546 No Name {10) 
I 3-545 
1-3-520 
C-4-549 samt in 1ht pla)offs. Thdr pe:'!al!y killin1 unit Kt a nc·N playoff rrrord by 
1 
Your·, tru~y r~iru Yi« Presi- Ban:> comes in second wilh 1 J69. BombatJers J.. l-532 No Na:ne (8) 
$COring 9 short har.dtd goals. Mort rtrordt .... m w. by Dcni5 Po:\·in and dc:~t~~~~~n~ll new mtm\>tts. ~:.rie Ranfos rtctives lhird wllh 1 No Name 2-2-516 No Name (11) 
· -~ · ~!:.~FE ::£f~:~;;~~:~~:=:~~~:::~~~~~~ ~E:7::?.r:~~::;,;,; ·· Ne\vf>o.rsche-to b'e-unvel1e<f July-3rd·-·· ·· ---0-4·0 
h landm ont or the bts1 1cams statistically in Niil his1ory. ...,ith tht ltaguc. 
171 Game1hrtt. tht Minnt$l1tll. North Stars 1:1int'd a J .l \C'llld in lht first Men's hiih ...:ries goes 10 Boh Moby IMk 11 Daytona lntttna· 
period. The blandm tndcJ up O\'tfComing right North Star !>O""tr pl.Eiys Linro with 1 534. Bob Juni e tional S;>ccd'A'IY1 Yn, but not • 
cnroutt 10 a 7.j win. North S111 com:h Gkn Sonmtr sur11mtd it up ""'htn recti\'CS S«Ond with 1 UJ. Bryan wMlc. 
ht 1aid,"E\·tn whtn ...,., got 11hr.11d, tht)' didn' t dC\'iltt from tf'.cir game, tihguirt lakes third wuh a 520. "Moby Dick" U wbal they call 
which iJ 101"'0rk 1ikthtll. The)· don': get Oustcrtd. lt'sonc ofthtir m:irks Wo~n'J n.~ Krics IOO 10 tht latest Slllt of the lJt in turbo o~ t.'l«lkn«." !':'!;.lt'.)'t Rot"~ with a 480. hlic Par.xhe 935 modif1Ct1lon by Ger· 
In 1ht lhnd game. 'Ahlch c!carly dcmonstn.ttd the blandcruupniority, ma.oij's Rdnho!d faest. 
Kries MVP Bu1~h Gonng scorW a ha1 ulck 1t<hilc Mike Bossy srortd l'A'O E·RA u staffers Milanese driYer Gianpltro 
goals himKIL Coring .:ammcn1td a(m ti!" gemc, "Nobf-dy has &i\·(n us Mort'lli b 1ht- firsi to brio& Moby 
:~:;j~~i:::.l!,)'tll, Maybe j( 'A'C 'A'lfl !ht final~ in four 511aight, IOC'IJ s:an finish strong in :k j~Oi~o;~~:a~~:~i::t:~ 
ih:~~~~r:;~~,~~:~t~~:i~::; :::sr~1i:~c:~~:~~h~y1;!~~~~~ Corporate CUI) races huW~i~w=~ swcq>ina 1ail 
took tht fif1h 1nd d«idin111amc 4 to I . section lopped by an airfoil, tht 
Tht New Yo1k lllandtrs arc dtarly a \Cry domina1;ng team. They ha\'c By Vicior Soc:nbcrg car in the bri&ht red linty of 
mtny people 1hintin1 d)·nu1y in Ihm hca<h. With 1hcir )'OUth and still, Avion Stiff Reporter Momo/Ptt.thOUK says "speed" 
the hlar.dm v JUld \'ti)' 'A'tl! be in ron1rol of the NHL •S1anltyCup fora even v•htn standina at rest. 
good number of years. On Thursday, May 21, 1981 ihis 
yell:f'ltunnin11of theC~att 
t~ ~~ ~~~~~~-t Cup Relay Race was held It the Do It Inverted At D•~'"' '"'~"";oo.tSJ>ttd•·.,. The race w1S open 10 au companies 
t t 
and corpor11ioru in the Daytona 
Stach area. Among the par-
"" ....,..4 -,t:, ticipants ,.·ere: General Eltctric, l ~ ._ f Sourttmi Bdl. Burger Chef Inc., 
' ~... ITT, Florida Power and Light, 
~ SunBanlc. Florida Bank, WROO 
I • ~":( · l'I t Radio Inc., and Embry·Riddlt l ) · .. ,°':' Atoor.autical University. A tutal • :- · " " L'\' ~' ,~ of t1"'cnty-four companies pu-
i Smyrna Beach Aviation f '"~;-:O.RAu ... ms •m <Om· 
prised of dcvcn facuily/s1arr l t members. The 1eam members 
' were: Jim Cunningham, Susan 
t Decathlon · $36 hr. t "'" C.thy Ems. Tom HHb•m. Dan Jona, Dan Kelley, Bob Kina. F"nk Jozca, Ray Santa, Nancy A 1 _428.60&::1 i Stuber, and Sieve _Whilm'1. The 
' U f E-RAU 1cam ran in two sqi.ar11e 
~--~~--~-.. SctRUNpage8 
In its American dtbu1 II Rivn· 
side, Caliromia i.n lhc L.A. Times 
6 Hl;u,, l .foreui dearly dominated 
and It'd '7 laps before bcins 
sidelined with a vave failure. 
Moretti said, "lbb is a new cu 
and aU new can need 1 couple ut 
races before they show' lhdr true 
worth, but lht strau&hl line speed 
1svcry, vcryi:npressiYc." 
"When we act 10 Daytona," ht 
said, "where speed U 1ht whok 
game, we expect 10 dcmonstralc 
the full po1entialofthecar." 
Moretti is mitring the midniibt. 
July) PaulRcvne~during:..tic 
SP«Cfway's Summn Speed Weck. 
" Moby Dick'' .. u jL.LSt one o( 
scvnal ~can txptetcd 10 mat t 
th:ir Daytor.a International Spttd· 
way debut in !he Paul Rei•nc ~. 
Cool:ie-Woods Racina will have 
the 11unnin1 Grand TourinJ Pro-
tocypc Lola Tro> fo r Brian Red-
man. The car won its first 
American r~ at Lquna Stal, 
California ioc:arfy May. 
An additfonal Lola will bt !-:: 
Chris Card and David Hobbis U 
aptetcd to race the new BMW 
ptotOlypt wbilt Gcnnan Siar Klaut 
l.udwi& sh01.1ld be showina 1ht 
danlina speed o! I.he new turbo 
Mus1an1. 
Thnc arc, or COUrlt, in addi:ion 
10 th! vast turbo Porsche armada 
whid1 has rlominatcd road racina 





On June Uth a !our mile tun run 
is being bcld lo hdp suppor: lM 
Daytona Beach chaptn of tht 
Amtrican Hean As.socia1ion. Tht 
run will be hdd at tht lndiao 
Htalth Cub at the lndiao Inn {US 
92 and 1-95). The event U btina 
sponsoad by lndiJo 1nd the 
Oay1ona Be;.:~ Community 
Hospital. The race will tqin 11 
l :lO A.M. and thm will be a 
hu.llh fair throu&hout 1hc day with 
frccdillbc!cs andalaucom1tcstin1 
as well as blood prnsurt saccnina 
and 1 cardiopu~onary rClllcit•· 
lion (CPR} dcmon.m11ioru. 
The cnll)' ~tt is #5, and dleds 
should be made payable 10 " In· 
diao Charity Run", 2620 Volusia 
AYe., Daytona Beach, f1Prid.t 
3201'. There will be KVttltccn 11c 
classif1C1llons, and trophies will be 
awarded. 
frisbee 
Si&n·up for lht Summer A 
fri sbct tourn1mtnt bttwctn 
Wt'dncsd:i)., May 20 and Monda,-, 
June U. Las1 lrtmcstcr's contest 
WIS an utrtmd)' succusful evmi 
and 1his 1rima1cr il should be c~·cn 
bctln. Siin up now as sJou art 
lim!tt'd. The conltsl is schedult'd 
to be held on Tuesday, July IU 31 
4:JOP.M. 
Racquetball 
One or the most pop. r '('Otts I 
inthiiarcaisracqunb<al. 1lis 
especially popular here in • 1orid1 
thanks 10 tht dear tropical skits 
and balmy breezes. Racqut'lball 
couru arc available lO E-RAU 
studcnu 11 Oayttina Btath Com· 
munitY College t\·try Monday and 
Friday II 4:{A) P.M. by simpl)' 
showins your E·RAU l.D .. 
Studc1ots may si1n.up 11 the Office 
or Rta'flMIOn, in Dorm II uncll 
Thursday, ~1ay 28. Racqut1.ba.ll 
uans Friday, May 29 II 4:JO P.M. 







I Sp.m. till 3a.m. 
INO cover charge at 
I 
Big Daddy's 
Two Dance Floor·s 
D.J_._ P_laying __ _ 
IEverynight is Par~;~7g;: :~s~:Bdi3y's 
I 1450 Volu sia Ave. • LutlA!11Wlllll11mntltllllttlllttm:i111t111u11n1111111111111111111111111111111•a-~1--------- -------------------.,---..1 
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autos for sale 
lfU MAW lX·l. £..- ..ti "PW 
• or\.. ........ SJOO. W~ co.W.t ~ of. 
ra ••-illf«1Mi...0Ul)-4tJI « 
ln~-•.bo• .01' 
I HECDA C.1'.l.l llro. lll~1l004COll4i• 
1111111-acw . .. - onmc..;cll • t.11noc 
of CV lllOdd, lllolh, )'di, ..-, (I# 
~ . .t mbrwcd MP'O. : .!pl PllJ 
f0tt id to. 1 ..... 
Classified ads are a free service to the student body 
I SAL£..7'Ta&Ua «ICI XS Ma,•llcdl.. 
_,tw, 11d,dtc'...., ....... _ , 
Lu:dlclliCoC mo.ooorMMotrn. Call 
UMm. 
FOR SALE. n IZ .,0 moo 00 r ..... 
"'"'l\llWllf,ulib,,....,,,,.. .. -. 
c--..., Jim 11. bo.tnu. 0rn1 fltllb!lr. 
FOl SA.1.£ .mMAGl'IVM Ou W-
Dda.u Mo;dd.. • .... ~ ...... 
Hollen UJJ.00 :SHJnor t. ~W 
f(>I. SALE WATDIED, Q.ftll .... 
~· ,,_ H-Wer. liiMr, ... ,,... 
_..,Gn •rxid llltf'»'*P-
$)0,(1), C'*'-I OttJ 111'1·16!} Of bo• 
""· 
100\l~n •A.,1£D. ps • _. 
pkll l l lllil.ua.J-.1)-tdoolm 
lndl SI Calilc allof TY , ... .. u:.,, 
f--'ed~or ~IJ 
mkl (._bndl Caft lilor .ud}a 
'*""' "<"' 
llE.DJIOOl,(AM forttlll! h.u t) IUlll.ll 
ktiof. -cvpronc.1~1'fO C-
aviatton 
FOi SA.LE-EASY l lSEI ro.r:cd "'*' 
•llllHikrW~~ion,. 
~~w• n,..s.-tor• 
1n$td pmny. llldlldn bdiMt. W-. 
C'p, IKfl. U1. _,. UlTll MAC 1011 
po-end. Jpl.flltlur• .. , . I M tPll-. 
-pdoa. u prr ._ RiPt. l'lo--.is 
roq •liorruc«ttPlultimmi C'..lfnd 
"llJ.1961 •cdfftdl or aha 6pl'I. 
N'EED 1 nr.....,, AnJ'Ofl ....... • 
_...71 111~• -•• cwir:likl' ltil 
... .. 1111~1--!a.C­
O.- lidd •• ., !Illa*'· 
CA1oO!Mt11•'W9!·MilloU;<E..S SU 
•icl~,,,_-. .. D . TnpDlt, 
~i'lllo.WMi.fldi.cil.alfor 
• S.»OOCelC..,.2'J..tll l 
blk~s for sale ~~M~ix:.~:~~t-~-;:·~ ~~~~!:=1in~'!':'. Hfl.'1 1.-, - ~ .-=..s:.~1~r:-10~:.::.·:~.!: icprnu. lJJ.tl91, ull«lob. pboM Oltcnian:bct COLOJpol!Cnolmillw)alralft. I M •• ::::~ .. ~Ofl;,~~;::: 
MENS f llll IJ ..0 Good cmdilloi.. 1Maydil'ft11!111*1rnofllliliWJialrmft. lcmtedlltW~ "°"''_,.. H\'P· 
=~~~~-::::::,~.::~·~ uo.oo. o..w. ~d"or'7J.JlJJ. Scribbles Joe Rossi ~~~i::1~.~·;;'~~'.~~~1~1·: NOSIS. 
~"~ :~~:=;~~~:~~-~:~:.~- !i!·':!:··~:~~-·T· --· - -·-·-··· --···~··· .. ·~··-· · ·¥ ··~ - --~-- - . ~~~-'-~~~~~~-.r~~.;~';~!:;.~i~=~----···---~-
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Pl.na p«1t lloe1 1t ""1IOllll~ 
1iOll. M1St11wl. Cd111.lst11flttSP11. 
FORSA.1.£..KtboiUllSpd. T--51.l c.. 
E.octllml eoM. Ulr - · COii: CM1 ~ 
Mri:lwllfor J IJG.OO:?lltl• lll4"0 .. ,.. , ___ ,"!. 
tf.<0/'9(,, €/VG/NE, M1w1, 
BE llE~YC;llAEFv:. ft'or 
-ro PA~P 1r . 
PRJVATEICOMMElCIA'-' •"snu. 
MU(J' lllWVnlOll. S7Ao. C.11J lfl, 
SJllllr • f'.l.CallJoU2's-6119. 
travel 
MUSICIANS NUD£0. IMd !Lil k C:.· 
1aitJrr....,11~r.~..s. 
~ ~ -'•bilkie.Otnmdr"""Mt 
forl~.IJIMl pA...or.._f_ 
oi! bKl--.i . .. ,,.,.,rock Mid W."1t. 
Su.- - ...,, c..I .nc .... 
lotlMll).))l.olorJ111MlSJ.IOl l . FOl SAL£ lfn Ctud rn... a ... n · ~."'°r.1. ~·rtdllll,llwl11-... 
CGIDllll, Q> .& i.tnd. AM.FM .. tncl . 
Mkiq 1100.00 Of ~ Off«. Ul-lJ .. 
tlirtJP11. 
1'710odf'rD-ICllpid-.p. .W,COO.-.. 
Good ccldili.». • ~ M10f1 '*· D:O.oo nr... Drn4.• •m. n-. 
'1H1Jl. 
fOl SALE: kcnai Ts ~ IU.t Ill. 
~·nabt "' ........ bed Mil . ..... ~ td 
SIO. CdOcfp MTll«iOIOl*°P-
lt klt.lm. 
audio for sale 
FOa Sl\1£.Tnc -" 1.1p1 dcd ..;aa 
ftal ~ ud -put ~ob. Modd 
....... uo. All. .. 11'. c.u iM-6110 
udukforloO. 
TRA\'U,.."lcn n6c UI Wty. Md. DI 
&fOUDil Uc&. "-~. lllArr D.prMC!., l.a .... 
md DIS-.- \ COMa!S~ boo• 
'"' SEEO A llDE HOMU I'• er-...., 11P 





'""· W1tt1»--' - •-IM....clndL 
,_,__111u,...•- · 
) . 
NEW TOU:.-1 ... ,_ _ - lllu 
f'<ft. Hllft~-lihWf t _., 
•llnl'• •,..•rf,_,...~. n.r 
oir..tl(icl 
MUST SELL 1'1• VW Ill dcu CIOlldAloG. 
... ..crif\cs • 111:0. c.DO-,,, lll4WJ, 
E-lAU IOf'J. 
TECHl'llCS SA-100 SkrtO K«iPa .t pU 
of 8'*l111n1111dio 9'Ulm.lou&Jllano 
f« l U2.00wlllMllf« 1l!IO.OOCIDCnil 
11UJ.f141, 
.lll0£ NEEDED IO M..rylud 1l1n r11MJt. 
Jvat 2J Of 11 - • poMD&r tllnal\rt. 
~~.n .Jutt c1n..m, aod u.pnun Diep • 
t::l~~ll...--'~1!.J..:..._i.i.....i::li:..J....:..;!lo~~ ... t ilibolfl69 
""'"111 ,.-,_ tto-'1 tlw ii ...._ _.t I 
cordwlkf•- J-'1iU j111ol•. h 
f"Oli,I07 O.W 
lf11 Old> C.!laq, lYIU .,od. MQ),00, 
ca110. .. a1u'""'n °'*'1n. 
laltl l ()priOT·SiMt • l llUcllD!Mr \A. 
1tnlol. • 1!)11. l!/4! lllpt;. NP llla ud 
mlt • hni1. AWFM ltnllO uopr. A duak 
1poru cw, Mull SC'Ull Ocltq aanW. 
Bnlr>ffn. COftlKtlo.o.)2'11«~ 
1U·"1•. AU. IOf Mih . ni.W . 
1'1' Vtp w.,.., &o.. t cyl. , 4 ipl. 
tnat., all,-dii.1dr., M111M:- M 
8"i!lr!400!M<*i1Scaibl. 
FOl SAU! • 1'14 f ord Mturkl. Alf• 
ql.•H IO-p.1.·l'lu Ti1n-l1111 Good. 
~)0.00 UJ..6rll. 
ro. SALE-c-.. n, llfV4', • co.dt-
._., ltld ladio. · - plOd. OwrAr. 
M(fUd Fttallllka.C-.nlu~. 
FOK SAL& 1'1) hid CacWJ. 4 DI'. 
Oood~P.S.,P.LAir,Llh•• 
liln . 111)0.00011M:Moffn. c.Jl1rtl.ftOS 
afln t or IP>r -i• iii El.AU bo& '7ll. 
Alk fOf l'"l'. 
FOR SAU!· lt'l' Doqt OwJn SE. 
61,COO ml. P.SJP.1,1. P.W,Sulltoof. £... 
rdkol eo1d'd111. M•ll M!I 10 ~J 
".a ... W..Scn1o111oii 1•ilioll. suoo.m 
, ..... )6. 
FOR r Al.£.. 1969 M¥Rua Coed C1'11di-
.-. 11.:JO.OO Call 1'1-9109 IJlo1I .,1 for 
TnrJialOCA l40. 
cycles for sale 
HAVE Yaa!ha HO. to.plclr mPlr 
rctNild butiiiD-11-• Dlk. lldablr. 
Asliaf;SJ)0.00.~ttodabk.AliollliMI 
of l"l'U 10 (II YllllW l»)XI. lf?0.1' 
iproo:\cu, Mod iau. iood COlldiliOll..11" 
n... ftGOt udrctt daK. Elewlcal l"lftl 
IJl'UUl1f'rd. lm$J,M"'w::h7. 
1m KUJO · M111t icl. IXIO.OO-a. c-
unJ .. tro..)lll 
HOSDA C&l60-T. C-.t ~ & · 
1Rt. 1l'OO or11ntoffcr. f1d,l!J.212l. 
FOA SALL lt'lJ H-.. Xll).T. $6JO.OO. 
c.a111--1m. 
FOl SALE. 1m KZLO.:O. a .... ,_s. 
flft4s --.a. 2'.oo:l .im. r..,.._ 
TNd, "''· s:a . c.a "'°''""· 
YAMAKA6)0. ~ .--. ~ llllla 
• l ldlbrllllfl Ul00. Call1'l".lf9«tro.. 
UW,.+.S..\KI !lCO Z.I. lf14. Lfttn Mllp. 
Calllll .. "10tbrf«rll00fl«C011tl<1 ia-
1u"llrl« f or111lnr 111lwnictltliDf. 
FOl SAU· Scnoo >Ct. Km• ood rtai>u 
11trd114S• l cllantld. l(t11• ood,,.,Urn11 
100., llld JVC IYnubk • itll EEW.. cu 
1tk:p. Eqlllp!Matlllib - . M l in& 
U00.00. Cllllll-6!11'!1-nlpm. 
f'Ol SAL£. Scuev Equipmelll. I pr. d 
DCMr-.'-A...,_9$1ftlm. l• f"'~ 
Wotdl Cltu, .m1raur~lf 
bo'4M .,.. ...i.s - S1'0. s. .. U-
n». !'boar: Ul·*1 « U).(lll.6. 
ATT'EtmON AUDIOPHILES: lit _. •. 
i1isJ Oii AMc. &M, JaflllicJ,DBX. JBL. 
°"81, ~ 1.JMv, NiHo. SOii), SA£. 
o.k,o. .•. ud ... , Olk! - bnadt. 
f llll flClDIJ • VBlll:J, ud udu!YI 
"~Proot"paraa1n.blr.M>Wca 
Oii ~ ....-.... FOi --.iat ,,.,_ 




NEED io#L A ..... bk btd-1100. (2-.:1 
4ialq "'*'uo. Diep-· 11o.. • 111 
la.rD.i!Judla"t'**"~-
.m l)'"-" Tr1nl Trllla f« Wt. 
AM, A ..... Sdt-coa~Snu11 ill 
lllmt (:llllperowad la 0.JIOlll. 1120.00 
- · rtlll ~ •lln A tis. Anil&blr 
Jlll1 ht. U9".00 l'lloor 7U-6660 foe 
WA TEUEJ> FOa SALE· Kint Cu , IM:td-
botnt, fOOl'liowd. lwltn,ribtltoc. All.int 
UlJ.OO~JobailJ1·26.:9. 
FISH TANI FOa SAl.£..JOp.lloll.-
~ Mt•p. ~ 7J.OOCallJ.,_'lr ll 
Ul-ltJtl. 
fOk SAL£. o.._ r- ttbk Qd ,_. 




l f.itJ rigtdHollit .. forYk. SXIJO. 
c-... -•"">'°'-
FOil SAi.£: lkudN ll&(Ma wt ltablr 
• idl dr.linl-. l 100.00Cd7U-0971. 
FOi. SAU. .Z: l."1111Vcr, pncr Sol ; i. 
duda ,....wi a llcllu!'. tr Wnatrd o;:a11 
'7)."U.. 
FOaSALE· ,..,.. Ye111ur1 U...UO..Gu!w. 
COil: UIXl.00 • ii ~ IDI SJ00.00 Nm 
lllOllrJf«~lr. b l· ICM or k:l"C~ 
11fll..4t.W, MlfOfGll). 
FOi. SAU. 81dcn Buie Scny G.a Wll.ll 
IPP'O•.M canofPfOprllui, SIO,OOorbal; 
offn.Cootan tmUl6. 
FOlSA1..f.l1q brd.1W1t1nt.boA'P'· 
lq. fr-. ud HQIJboud, Vrry toocl 
C!>ftdillOll oll0.00. Ln•t Mtc ill bell U97 DI 
call2')-20JI . 
rooms for rent 
WANTED: aoo11111111c 10 lhrt ) 
bcdroola,1~tpui111n11. hopoob. 
ldllil-nt.udl«llfllJ, ~UUI U• 
cdlmt °""°".......,. io-. ..... ._ 
~Ofbucb.WouSd1110W,.l­
ht.CallUUJ1',.-t:lliap«drop 1 -
O. tioAmL Ape.itf...-....illldlw •ll 
-
AVAIUBI.£.. I - ~. mll.nl 
AIC.pool.._.aw...-u,~~ftOOlllUIO 
.cJillai.r:t.dnl.O-io~. L«:lll'f 
mDinl l.rm. !"6it,,_,dllrint •1-





l'IUJ>l l~MATU. Hot t~ 
boo<>c l ml&. from E-U U. 1)0,00 1-11 
ilrdv..1cs eon}Uwq °""" -, 4ia&tlo:1 
pholl:caD!Elcll~ .. , °"'111-. 
HOUJrtw'4lllcflclrJn !cuO.K. l~Md 
lul - durntuqulttd. Nodrcw»it on 
k:IN. lt-•"'1.lblrlt&nlJllJllllCl &fld 
l•- ••lillbklllrllnt~. 1. Cor111<1 
Hu1 I I 2')-1186 Of £.MU bo& jJ4S. 
TWO lOOMMATES NEEDEO!!l \ 'tJJ 
- ·~ w\l .. lu.t lltchn ud""" 
1acr-.111r ... brdt--. l'*O~ 
.. 1 oa uca.. Mou iii Jll!W ht. Pnfn 
lflll.llabut~CL1a.D100CallU.111"• 
11UJ-466 or1topbJ ~tlLllM. ""-A 
l"lcur lllfT)'IOJOUdDfl'llllUll.b.pUI 
..... 
HATE tlw OOnu! Tlm .. , _. '"'" 
i..1-...1br4onul lfr- M~c• 1111 '11' 
~ l'IW, /ol CoolK'l lAMyb 
, ... 
lOOM.\CATE WANTED lor) ~ 2 
btdl..,_. • 'IWll\o'iWol..-tloal.f-. 
it f11,...,,WQ il1"1',_ J .. l)).OO 
prr ~l•~J011p1y llJlllllil1 
plal l<hucrrft1C ot 117-'0ud MCWily 
dcpotilofW.00 Wr1nMlllQs-
~draan.1 1J.OOudrtdiliqd>llr 
m .oo.C'lll u,U..Ul-H .... 
2 AOOMS AVAii.Ail£. for --7 
1n.t. H-~2 111ilnfrvo:ioc.boot. 
HtY10flllbrd:ol:D-110tft'llflde1cqwtd. 
lnu,101.00prl'lllOIU!l;itul1/J~. 
C0111.K1 Jtff oiGtolpa1 2'J .. l4)«'°1 
'""· 
ROOMS FOi. REI\T· Oa 1lw bndl. 
RUJOMbk rain, Lnor 11&m1 Md ti.u 
iwtllbn i.lbo• l6U. 
fOl SALE- MIMOfn'(k. 011r11J J)O 
a.odd. lfll. U cdlml ('O(ldiriocl. Cooua 
1m ... t f1rtJp111. t4:JJ..,30«b::oe6. ~~~~~-=--------- ·--, 
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/JrcoJ d lhmtr 
aOOMS roa REm: 1100/ -tk, flll'· 
abcd111qu111Qtbborlrlood.C\ow 10 
tcbool C011>1n- COllllCI IUcl 11 
,,,,,,,,. mlscellaneous 
D£A• PEGOY: WMl 1 .WC. 0.)'S -ii 1M 
• - -" Scptcnt.brr. Tr.i al ii ~ 
lkiclOlllrfllllit,. Looi', 1""1 
NEED A !'I.ACE for Su111111n AHl l bt:d•- tpe •~&lllblr only llttd - Olhrt 
pn'-. flllly ,11pr1rd • l - btllll-. 
11.-.-udlildlca. Fllll1cq111pcd. 
ltN ai U1Jl-tll. You P'-rMlfpliu 
111ibua.. S111111toKbool. lf,.nc:itrdc:aD 
lll-G)OO. u1 (Of ao.cr 
HEU• WAl'l"ED ll S...,_IJ Oii '11 
Vohisl.li 1•r. La1r aipl-•. 110 4 .i,.t&ll 
1,..L ApplJillPCl"IDlllO.ll A.M. MOll 
tllnafri. 
LEOS. hiatJft.l lO MWJ'IN lilcff..__ 
rloll&lly. T1M wak tw bmr11 ~I.. • INS 
AN'1'1 ·l'MIW • • . ..... , .. .-di. 
notices--
R~MATE SUOEO. 1 • .a. ,,_ 
Kilool. fwailbtd ltml ll7J0 ' l-1' V1 Call 
2'J·l l ll 
RIDDLE READERS EN· 
COURAGE NEW MEMBERS TO 
READING DISCUSSIONS 
bk for kadin,a tht dhc\wklo. 
TM book chotca for tbcir May 
1J mtt1in1 was PASSAOES: 
KOO\tfOAl.E.'"T· llu>r1.::irlDObi\ic 
Mmol•lllll-Vbirdr- Uldllolllll. h • loll 
, • .......,..o~Loc:atrd1t• 
lirr.ta>Oll of T..ola r .... ltd. IDd 
v--.. 2 milo 11- 1dlool. T-uo 
c_ ,, MoWc H- Pel , kil a:. s.op 
b) or lnw llOIC 111 bet\ JllJ Of c:all 
1'1'°'7) lnt 11 111,prr-.111,ckp., 
ll!'d lo't d«. Ulds» AA f« O.>rEqlis!l.. 
The Rlddk Rr:adm mn oc 
Tuad.ay, April 7th, fot a dixuJ. 
lion cf THE WORLD ACCOR· 
DING TO GARP by Jo.'ln Irvin.a . 
Each mcmbn c f !ht lfO!JP in 1u1n 
chooses .a boot fo1 1hc: foUo-ina 
month's mcrdn&. and is raponsi. 
PREDICTABLE CRISES OF 
ADULT LIFE b)'Oail Shttby. 
New mcmbtn and Yisiton arc 
cncourqtd 10 come 10 &ti)' dbcu.-
sioa rnectiq. For funhtt lafonna-
Uon pkaiC contact Dr. Win 8fyu 
at Ei.tmdon I 192 or at 2'1-1716. 
How a 19-year-old college sophomore can 
become a21-year-old Army officer. 
The Am1y offers college 
sophomores the opponunity 10 earn 
an officer·s commission in two rears. 
1t·s tough. but the people.who 
can manage n are the people we 
want to manage the men. money and 
materials of the United States Am1y. 
You apply for the special 
Two-Year Anny ROTC Prngram 
Course in the fall. Do exceptionally 
well. and you may be heading back 
to college with a two-year full 
tuition scholarship. 
For the next two vears 
rou'll leam what it takes to be 
an Anny officer. You·11 be 
challenged both mentally <md 
physically. You·11 get the kind 
of management and leadership 
experience that will be an asset 
to you in anl' career. military 
or civilian. ' 'ou'll receh•e an 
extra $100 a month. up to 20 
months. And when vou 
graduate. you·ll hal'·e earned 
your college degree along with 
the gold bars of an Anny officer. 
l be Two· Year Anny 
ROTC Proirram. lfthat's the 
kind of challenge you·re lmking 
for. you· re the kind of student we· re 
looking for. 
TAKE A STEP 
TOWARD YOUR FUTURE. 
du!]ng your sophomore _.re,,,•~•r.~l~l~ie~n ___ _ 
attend a six-week Basic amp. MAJOR KI CHAKO L SAUER 
CALL: 
with pay. Appruximately S500. 1 ·~.=~~~~~"':'1~""' 
You.II learn what it takes to 
be a soldier- to ha"e ,·our bod\' 
toughened. ,·our confi.dence · 
developed.· 
Do well and vou can qualifv 
for the Anny ROTC Ad,·anced · 
lto4JH2 · 5UI 
h i lllS 
BEALL YOU CAN BE. 
ARMY ROTC. 
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD. 
8 may 27, 1981 
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k'.agues on "' pr1i1ior. 10 be charim 10 potrntia! CISPES ar. off"rrs remain unconvinced. geuina in,·olved, no< just pwpk heau, radt co\·CJing We Cl\tirt' cir· and Uth pl•cr in the ov:nll ~lan-
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mm1 failed co attain a quorum, arirr a long and hr:itrd debate. sou.id system. "The bread1h Md na1urr of 1he KO'l"1 heat, J.Dd tilt fint team ing. There is • strong possibility 
much ICS!l 1 fl\'or1blc vo1r. Llw dclcg11e Frank Milanese The Polarization or s1udmts and movement against U.S. in\·olvc. won Fint Pl:ice in the Education 1h.at not year's tvrnu wiU include 
Histor y profeuor Thomas araurd ''chtmently for the: opposi- faculty o,·cr 1he El Salv.clor iuut mcnt in El Salvador is analogous Division. The: combined team •Tug-a.Wu,anobst1deraoc, and 
Philpoa e1\kd the low 1ucndancc 1ion in thc ~ll!dcnt nt'l••sp.ipct ..-hen reminds mon proplr 1lmos1 10 Viet.mm," she llYJ, " But this is from Emt;ry.Riddlc camt in Sth ponibly a bicydc rKt . 
. Sll4Mpoo, HAiRcUT, ANd Blow-... D_RY uo..oo n 
l"ITT. IUAIJ ID I Volusia Cycle 
. ,, I 
955 Orangg Avenue Daytona Beach 





~ . ·.J 
- I : 
·ion Miler Nancy Barry Donna Oloda~ :JOe cusau 
Sly!iot Sylisl Styisl Sly!lst 
BASIC FACTS 
Pu1pose Aim)· ROTC eas,: Ca mo c10-
~·llt, m1h1ary training IOQuahly 
s1u<1~1s !O efllOU 1n aovanceo 
olhcer 11ain1ng a1 1ner1 college 
camDu56 F.imc1p.a11on 1ntn1s 
11a1n1~ entails no m11i1vy ot>h· 
gatl()ll. 
louh.,,, Fo111C.noAKv . J5mi'ess.ou•n 
01 I ou1s~1tle 
Timt l!'ie Basic; tamD la.sis IOI IPO'O:t 
1ma1e1y6 .... ee~s Tnercare 
sewera1 11am1ngc~cres a•aila1>te 
au11ng 1ne~ummc:1 
Tralnin; 11 Army History. Role & l't'•ss•On 
tl Mac Re.01r>g1La1"1<1 Nav.1;a11on 
c R1lle Mar~smansn1p 
a Bas1cLeace1sn1p Tecnn11:aies 
e ?nys1:a1T1a1r.rno1Maicnes 
I 1nc11v1clual & Un11Tac11cs 
g Commun1~11ons 
h F11s1A1a 
1 Cull, Pa1ac1c:s & Ceremon•es 
1 M1i.1aryCour1es1 & Ttaarhons 
P• y Aoc1ooimate1 1 s~50c11.1st•<l• t 
eo pensu 
Room ' Loag1ng ana meals are OICtollCll 
Bl)tfll StuOents .... 1llh.e11•DPCt1t:·-y 
1>a11aci,,s 
Scl'lol1rsh•cs Bas•cCamp siuaents m;iy 
compete IOt 2 1ea1 lull t1.1111on 
co11c:gc:scno1a1sn1os 
A lletatleo B<is1c Camp lact sneet. llLm al'\d 
)Jlt"C•tocaatc:sare ' .a :aoie Con1act ~CN1 
?1oh1H 010IM1tta1\S<:1ence 








Touring and Commuting Blcvcles 
and Accessori es 
• Repairs on all makes 
Visit our shop to see bicycling 
Hours aquipmemt and literature to make 
Dailv 10- b 
Sat . 10- t< 
Ou1119,-.iur~ · "·<r: · .ot11J.ri,ng 
'' •Sumn-..r , .. -.:.it•• 5:llf'" • 
~1SCl!l•IT._S,\::01.1tllle .:.1m, 
:.e.itlOr'I~ Co,..:a: !J~t:.!. Qr. a1'1;; 
Y<lu' "''~ •-'J'" >0',,..t: •t:r.O..h~ 
·~ ~ .1:i<11.: ' ""'~t!ll ~c,.,• ::n,~ (J 
.1 .. •J'h ,. ' - _., ~.J..:t"~" P c.i:i.i:: 
'•'ll ,_.ur.i:l• •h IC 1°' ~.,J<l.IJ t"''i.l'/t 
n.i·11.1l1;hu'C 
Y:1u 111.n.~fl!~'''"''-''THT\('I ,',·llTSOIT'l 
tl'lt::ttl.JS•O:S D•SC•tr •"i.' Pr.cc 
Cl)n"Jt!n.:..- BJS•CS .•."l:n .-. .. 10<' 
T\/)<}11Jfl1 IV ~OU'"" • ..,,.., 11.1 .. •c 
\I \JOR Kl(llAKD l SAUl-R 
•~t·1 •..:.1.1 ............. ll'loff...t)-
' "''""'•llk· l .... W..l:OIU 
1• 0<11H!· Ht l 
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WANTED: 
Dead or Alive 
Someone to serve as a Justice 
on the Student Court. If in-
terested, contact Dawn Fretz 
in the SGA office. 
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